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In boring Artesian wells in the Desert
be angry tnat I answered you so.'
of S.ibara very small fishes, resembling
It cut me to the heart to see her smile
ti.o while bait, [nut unlrcquenlly occur,
when she said that. She told us s >mu
wbit'll inhabit the waleis of the kubler·
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had
ot
l«r
her search
Lucy;
thing
Ue<I of the desert. Tner nie
rmieuti
been in many gieat cities, wherever she
wlib a species Itoiu the water»
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of Uiskrn. The male differs from the
lu aid of
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the hard
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sight
got
took to the woods, which was doubt'ess
In·
the means vf saving his life, as the

had α rear force who would have
murdered him tor the sake of his scalp
on which there was a bounty offeied by
wen
luu ej es aro
tii-iiitcL species.
the
English in Canada. Ll.Claik reached
a
!
lot mctl. η ι luiti irli thc!«o tidies live
part
in safety, while IJeiipnuin wiiu
nome
It seems Ibut
nt the time in obscurity.
taken to Canada and delivered
was
as tar back ae l*4'J ihe Governor of the Segar
they
io die EuglUh authorities lor which
oasis of Thebes[and (jaibe. in Κχγ j t,
each.
were paid the sum ol eight dollat·
stated that an Ailetiitu well, about 1(5
at
were released after the sut render
feet deep, which lie had cleaned out. fur· I'liey
llethel
to
early
icturued
and
Vorktown,
nNIi it tor bis table linhes which probab'y
in 1783.
came Iront the Nils, as the sand which
Tiicse two Clark» were tirst cousins,
lie had brought up from this Artesian
were both bom in Newton, Mais.,
and
well wiii identical with thai of litis river.
wliicb
place was formerly called Can:·
tis'ie·
In the Sahara, as in Egypt. these
V
b:
il^e
age ami also Ne# Ca nbrilg»',
were carried away by the water», which
ancestots were
female iu

baby,ami j
that
thinking of the

lowest she went as fearless as

Me first began cn
Sanborn.,
• tie larni since owned by Lewis
took the
lie
cam*
lie
time
second
hut the
L Burbank, Κ·»<|.
A.
owned
now
by
plice
Bethel
Benjamin Clark ha ! also come to
not hot the Clark· were
and
1781.
to
prior
ciptured with Segar, and Benjamin
-lined liin captivity throughout. Lieut.
Jonathan Clark was with tliu Indian·
above She!·
reached a
until
ot the Indian

last, storiu beat aud torn,
secoinpcustd me all m> loss;
Kor a· a cai;;o safe she bi ought
Kalth

Bethel.

Near·
Lieut. Jonathan Clark eainc from
lie after·
ion. Mam. to Bethel in 1774.
served in
wards returned t« Sew ton and
several
the war of the Revolution for
Bethel
to
prior tw
yean, but had moved
ot the
I'M with his wife and made on·
time
the
at
town
in
were
lamilie· who

ten

bark tome.

U|>oii a hid le.i reefAmi Love took lire aud foundered fast
lu uheluiiiig
of lirief.

—drilling away farther int· misery, and
pcthapi >in. Sol gave him back his
promise and said good-by. I'ooi Stephen !
lie used losing me
hu loved me dearly.

In

C&AttK.

The

disgraced that I wouldn't join
it to Stephen'^,' she said
*1 ki.cw his
I have no love was large enough net to be hurt In
d· nothing lliat. Hut I couldu't be his site, happy

ίου how

urn?

The drst that sailed, lier name wii Joy,
she ipreail · -mouth, while, ample «ail;
And eastward drove with beuding «para,
Itefore Ihe itiiijfiu* gale.

naiue was

wile and think ol

Ventures.

1 stood and

break in her voice, "«heie'a none better
worth setting up than this courageous
loring sis e ?
She didn't tell at first, th.it she had an

•It wasn't so

ι* v»»n;
the other, permanently retained,
absurd
itucl
awkward
tho
than
better
to place the
habit of changing arm· ·ο a*
ladies en the inside of the piemen»·!·.·.—
leit arm is
Une advantage ut giving the
iihIutaIIv
Hint the person on the right
or
takes trio lead, so that in the ountry
direct·
or park, he thus
sfeet
the
in
city,
to consult
the way, instead ol waiting
a jostling
I with his companion, or cauting
toward
I by each m| them trying to move
advantage is.
Anetber
opposite point·.
auch a·
Um in a crowded thoroughfare,
where the sidefor
example,
Broadway,
with
walk ι* invariably encumbered
and
thronged with people,
merchandise
arm to re·
t gentleman needs his light
rude or care·
more obstructions and keep
Soributr.
1
ess folk* out ·! the way.

lilistelktni).

and
my word she might have trusted mo
let πιο 8*re her troni that man. She was

pretty she took liers.
\> e hoard noining 01 ner; uui mi um· sinners treated her well when they lound
(he two were together, each setting otl
I flaw Marian her errand.
llie oilier.
Vour aunt was blight and ; of ι he list tl.iy s ol outstay
'Bui I never fell I *h >uld liiul Lucy
ywu
with
eyes on tlio street
my
handsome, carrying her head like a deer, liillyard
Once
a couple that ccrtainl* among tnose,' the said sruilin^.
wa>
with
she
and
and looking cUar and pr.uiJ out of her
<li in't look to bo tit company lor η pure .•lie thought she h.»J louiul lier working
wasn't
feeblecitbei
lier
coloi
gicateyes;
a couil that was in u ιicb lamily mar us, and (lie lime the
and she had w*v* like suite ol ihe ^rand nul. They went dowu
most respectable, ami I came wanted Ui eM'itpe U"i"g with jour aunt,
nul the
t<>
.so
ιναι
proud
foielgners your grandpa
heard ol tome eue like her sister
For all that I used

and tunuiug over
ai'.h neat 1 illie lied up buudlcs wi silk,
•uiiu, oiuslin, .it,J mctino, ili.it no won
<J>r our girl* loved to rummage in it;
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place, and
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"Thank you. Dorothy;
trouble lo t ilk ol, and 3011 eau
I* help me."
I Udt rallier put down by that, considlived in two places since she landed, had
1 had meant well Lj hot, and it
know
didn't
ering
from
no reference·
either;
a meddling
Mi»s Dcvino took a "leal hurl me to bo treated like
it was needful.
m ever, I said 110 more, and
11
in
did
gos.-ip.
I
I fancy to her though
my duty
malum went 011 as usual after that, your
and so finally Man m II t
; opposing it,
aunt
\oui
seeming lo get more fond ot Mari hi
; y aid came into the hou>c as in.tid to
In the winter she was going
aunt witjoui our kuowing a word more •tery day.
I to llie city and proposed lo lake her maid,
about her tlun she chose lo tell.
»irl objected and asked for a
tho.ghl it was foolish; your aunl didn't but the
I could go with
ueed a maid, any more than a cat needs mon It's leave instead.
her free
-he
and
out
begged
llul
lady
young
five paws, and so 1 told her; while I,
Your aunt was hurt
had dressed and advised her since her doiu tor the time.
had no tela
mother died, did feel il hard lo be set and puzzled 100; lor Marian
looked (jurer
aside even a little lor litis niri no older ; lives to visit and lier request
con
than Amy there aud without a panicle ol and suspicious. Miss Devine gave
sent, however, s® we went our way anil

eyel.d*

With

to have

hair, gray eyes, with a pale set
look 'round iho lips, and pink that tint
lured in and out ol her checks every lime
she spoke. She was Knglish, had been
in this country two years, could do lace
«oik, fine sewing, and embroidery; had
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Men d>g iu thoughts as they dig iu uiiues,
the jewels of their sougs.

Ko

• pac·.

wbiiu ol your aunt's

lis

iu her youth that bhe is now; learlul ol tears for any man,
conclude to live single without any fuss.
turning off real trouble, and always put
it's no
other
under
shoulder
her
people's II you won't—and 1 »U suppose
ting
I'll
turn honest lover who begged her to stay and
to
use
lo
talk
reason
girls—then
I wasn't rightly pleased with the
loads.
many him and bocouifoited for what she
lo and help you il I can."
ralhel
she
was
at
lir»t, though
girl
word to her, giils.'' had lost.
"I said 1I1 »se

Be
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croun

a

spite of your demur or uiine,
god* will «till be the gods.
And the spark of genius will outshine
The touchwood by all odds '■
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lai
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ed tender and tired, like heiselt. It w*s
such a dismal day as this that Martin

just

for in

t

K»tate,

Wula,

ou

have your

forget jue!

her wear cups, ami her hair used to lie all
soli and droopiug ou her head, ami look

The
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can

it wist

pretty

il was

judgment all untrue.
And to drag ibis man or the other down,
Will not iu the least raise you.
1·

never

ko

mother's darling, and I knew «he wasn't
at heart only thoughtless at fir»t. nnd
bad
stand I*)' 3oti ami help 30U gel straight
I had to (inJ her; I thought the
trouble—
a
love
luring.
It
)ou'vu got
again.
Lord
might help me to it, for he knew
and that's mostly ails girls of jour ng«—
how
mother used to pray for liei
sweet
ju-t
in
believer
110
I'm
to
thai.
own
beautiful
darling. Mother believed in
lieai te myselt, and I II tell you plainly
a»'
It'»
prayer.'
oti'
nut
to
marry.
belter
are
girls
And so that tender young girl st ilted
slaving, nml worrying, nr.d tttiffeiiiig ;
out
ulenc, with almost no clue to help
have
and ten lo one when 3011
spent your
Iito her lind the wanderer and nothing to girt·
almost
ami
your
lirait
strength
your
j
he wasn't her itrength but her own great lore and
J on a man, you will lind out
worth a lithe ul it. and you've been, as it her failli in Ilim that hiuiself sought to
hairen save sinners. Talk·! your histories and
were, pouting out pure water on
in
it. II your heroiucs," said Dorothy Aitli a little
sense
and
no
waste
rocks—clear

out the soil oi<l

regarded

I don't
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lo s;ij" I'll ad
Y >rato ) our st*3 ing near our 3 run·: iui«·
tress il \ouVe gone crooked, slill, I'll

though

will no

hair lied back with a bit of lilac ribbon;

the better my friend.

soouer

Tnat another'· fariil

Rates of Advertising.

of notice of

ing

law,

Ait

not of the

ι»

The

▲dvano··

r·

•·1 suppose J shall

Wo

hoiv she· u-ed to look with this dress tall
folds down to he leet, hci
in

longe<l for, you must earu—
thing* men lend,
Anil though the lcs«on he hard to learn,
It

fully.

for all ;

nor

fabric and

fasiuoued

The laurel

Terms.

care

■

ami wall for the sky to fail,
1· to wait as the foolish wait.

And to

IIIOMAS U. BROWS, Political Editor

Old*

once

I'll* re U neither chin re

Dorothy dear.

on

to laugh."
Dorothy smoothed

1

LICK CARV.

Take tbi·. for granted,

Proprietor.

"Tell

»

To Any Despond in tf (Jeniu$*

IS
t»

.MAI Χ Κ, TUESDAY,

l'A 1ÎIS,

wauled

being transversely barred,

some auihoi

havo

re»hi

to

• liana

«le J It as η

lie·
'But I think the end htm come," the said
tender snowdrop
side lier M uiin Iliivard lookod like η on the sly. That pretty
the
heard
have
day sho talked wi'h us, 'and now I
Hugh
I would rather
Tiitir emigrant
little snow drop in the s.ime v.»s« with a of a girl!
li'.lered into the soil down to tli«> sublet*·
must tell mother 1 did my heft to keep
dead.
was
it
she
lh
Clark ami wile Elizabeth of Watertown,
cardinal tl»wei ; she reminded tue ol one
Aiiemn
lb·»
a
into
which
race il sheet
While 1 debated about telling Your m\ pi omise lu her, hul Ihe Lo:d hud his
who conveyed to their son Jobn 67 acres
ol the splendid tropic tl lint* in \our
well· open; Gervaie claims to have esuwu plan.
1 wish I knew thai Stephen
her
homo
I
sick
and
I
*lw
lei
lit
iu
brought
ot
land in New Cambridge in 1041. Jobn
tablished tho Γιιυι that these sublerioneaD
gramlpa'» aviary perching along with one
wasn't thinking haid of uie, and I could
lor iliu diet time in her life
fainted
She
was born in Wateitown, Oct. 13. 1641,
»ves."
ol out gray d
lishes arc essentially duvialile, and llml
wheu I got her up to her own room, ami go easily.'
and moved to New C.tmbildge (Newton)
D^mtby stopped abruptly with a «harp
«onto like them are found in the liveis «Ί
aunt
bit
said
'You
shan't
crying
jour
go!'
at that moment Marian Illllyarii
soon after be teceived the deed ol
nt
exactly
were
ivc
smiling
and Mozambique, ot Syria and
glance to discover 1;
but I goi ! over the poor child und kissing her. 'You Senegal
lorwaid
numerous
the
lushed
family
She
in.
founded
and
walked
laud,
her uuusual Ireedoiu of si mile, hill Satisot lb Iberiau peninsula, and even
Hi*
shall see Stephen ajjain und Eng and loo, Κχιρί,
ι ho way belore she could touch my
which alter wauls lived in Newioo.
lied as to thai tesumed her story Iran· |n
tos»il representatives
l'hoir
America,
and he happy.'
dear young lady.
lir»t wile wu Abigail
by whom he
quilly.
are tiol found in deposits ot marine origin,
Well, to cut α long stoiV short, Miss
"Ii i»n'i lor }ou to lny a finger on such
liadt/uAn, born Nov. 10, 1632. For second
"When the summer c inn arid the bouse
and all that we kuow occur in lacusuine
and
mid
coaxed
"We
know
nursed
D«vine
said.
1
vou creature,"
faitly
Mile he married Elizabeth Norman of
fil.ed up with g ij· company us ueual, I as lier,
toi mations. The existence of these tisht··
no place encouraged Marian Hill,)aid hack to life,
Is
tin·
and
arc
whul
now,
Boston, and their children weie WIL·
jou
jour aunt was busy; so naturally Marian
seive as an argument tut
and meaulinu she wasn't idle in other can nol, then,
born June 10, 1686, Ann. Martha,
1er yen."
LlA.M,
was Irfi more to herself, anJ I saw her
ot Ihe waters of tLi
she kepi lctleis dying hcie and the fotmer ptescuce
those
lor
worils,
God
way·,
forgive
F.i
you
"May
her, Hannah and Muses. WILLIAM
crj ing by berselt sometimes. Mrs. Bran
on the toil ot the notih ol
laid that gitl fold· there, and one day there ctruu a living Mcdi.ertauean
Hannah Kee in Feb. 1708, and
married
Wuinright,"
and
Dorothy
to
came
visit;
don trom the city
"
A young Aliica.— Barptr'i liagaxint.
no guilt in me reply to one she had written.
I'heru
is
hands.
her
had Elizabeth NORM AN' born FeO. 13,
mee.iug Marian in the h.ill gave a little ing
ot b· ing the most unh ippy English woikman, square built and hard·
thai
but
1711; Saruh, Willum Jr born Dec. 10,
set earn.
The Habit of Heading.
iu this great world, and our handed, hut with a good, honest lace,
1716; Ann, who married Ebenrzer Bsrt*
"O dear ! so you've got that English creature
%weet mistress would never condemn uie walked up our avenue, and though I
the
common (»ee Barllett Family in a formel* issu»)
it
to
"I
hare
no
time
read,''
mancau
I
Kill m> sister (t ied. I hope you
Hilnever set e\es on hitn before I recognized
lor that."
complaint, and especially ot women, ami Mm v. Sarah manied Samuel
age her," she said afterward.
Marian's lover. Their v%ho»e
Steam·.
Thos.
Ilar:on,
reason and the evl
marued
as
to
Htnnab
(uch
are
and
ton
Stephen
guided
by
prevent
Heiug
occupations
••Why not?" askod your aunt.
of mr semes I did not believe meeting didn't have any witnesses except continuous bouk perusal. They seem lo William Clark, Jr. mauled Mary Maieau
"She ptovtd quite too sly for Stella," deuce
but I couldn't dismiss her for your the Eyes that looked down from heaven ; ιliink, because they cannot devote a» in 1740, and had Mary, William, Sornxan,
said Mis Utandon toêiing up lier head het
called lor her night and day. Only but ulteiMurds when 1 went iu to give much atteulion to books as they ate com Daniel, JONATHAN born March 2d,
aunt
much
m.ike
didn't
Miss Devine
reply.
could manage her in that ter ible Marian some tea, I snw him pass his peiled Iw devote lo tbeir η vocations, that 1747 ; Samuel and Elizabeth
Marian
She did'nt particularly trust Mrs. Bran·
and the girl gave her such care hand aofl.'y over iho folds ol thla dress, they cannot lead an\thing.
Uul this is η
Not man Clark (son of William I)
lever,
λ
as
she
and
then
don's l»ngue,
generous
DeMiss
heard
him
when
and
«r
was
eue
Hatioab bird, of Dorchester, lo
no
books
that
say,
the
It
isn't
married
surprised
χι cat mistake.
beat led enough, not to want to accuse
lo· k her bed
•You didn't forget to wear the color 1 tinisb at α
M
irian
well
and their children we:·
that
does
u»
vine
which
174·),
always
got
some
ol
A|>iil
sitting
loiks withont being sure
ground
siilo disease. Il love best, Marian, did you ?'
the
with
sick
lu
the
we
devour
Hannah, Xorman, Susanna, Elizabeth
the must good. Those
lor it.
i'ulting this and that together giievously
And by thai I lead the meaning ol her o.ld moments, hall a dozen
at α
to see that girl tendiug my
hatd
was
it
au
J Eaiber (twin·) CtUtb, BENJAMIN
blushed
pages
and remembering bow the gill
lliHt.
aunt pul in lier lap the
lime, vite η give us moie satisfaction, and Lorn April 3, 170!#; Joseph and
|>retty young lady, it w«· worse lo uie to sorrow when jour
w hen she spoke of references, il did took
heart ! 4io more
11 lac la»n.
Poor,
aching
sou of William Jr., was the
loving,
those
sea your aunt bending over Marian at il
than
Jonathan,
wait
loi
to
digesteu
she
coucluded
thoroughly
suspicious; liul
wbo married Either
we make α particular tffeu to read. The Lieut. Jonathan
Il was the I wo were sisters. It was on my lips I wish I hadn't ever misjudged lier."
some real evidence ot wrong.
lnio grave thought
subsided
but it looked as
I
to
Bethel a second time
what
knew,
her
in
came
to
tell
the
Dorothy
mark
aud
their
made
Barker
have
uen
who
herself,
slow In coming; Marian kepi to
cover up that no one dured io interrupt until Amy
if
enough
the men who j pievlou· lo 1781. He died in Bethel
been
thegiave
world
huve
un
wouldjsoon
was
work
generally
her
always
did
regularly,
so 1 kept still.
And, giile,' said hall regretfully,
have in boyheod formed the habit ot I Dec. 13, 1821.
selrt'b nnJ obliging, and put away her the shaiue,
"then I had it
"So she gave up finding her sister and
said
Children : Ebenetar, Lorn (Jot. 29,
ilowly,
she
Dorothy
as
it
were
reading at every available moment,
pttid
wages whet) they
it gol married alter all."
better
much
to
me
I»jw
home
tivo
hours.
died young: Jonathan, born Aug.
minutes
or
live
1781,
for
whether
w &»η'ι a young girl lhat
might be ex brought
;
••No chiid; aho only put the search
be it no mortals were us keen lo
would
than
rather
died young; Esther, born Aug 25,
habit
Il
is
the
1783,
Yeui
ot.reading
like
{leery occasionally.
peeled to
alter what into better hands than horn, for your the lime nt our commaud that
to
look
wo
are
as
see
Jedediah Burbankol Bethel
us
on
mttried
mercy,
helps
aunt gave her this very dress and the
; 1785,
iu the dsys Marian grandpa and auut Devine employed de- ί the road lo
For
Patker, Mary E., For·
wo
call
most
of
ihe
had
and
Sarah,
in
justice.
It
came
Many
Uaruing.
parcels
ribbons to match it.
born April 13,
were her last earthly ones she tectives, and advertised, and did all thai I cultivated
I
peisons, whose names have d^ce and one other; Sally,
ordered from town and she llur.g it Into bought
ot Beth*
here it is.
b· done, until finally there was no been famous as sludems have
and
could
Robertson
her
told
Samuel
lusiried
story,
1787,
only
given
Marian's iap saying :
Her father whi a woithy man, and doubt but that the right clow wes louud kWU Ut kill CO 11 VU 1 β α UN! vv/imu www··*. el. and bad Jonathan Clark, who died
"Tberw ! lilnc is your color you lair utile
valued by the ricli squire whose estates and Lucy's fate discovered. When tlief If we make uso of spare minutes in the many years ago at Walker's Mill· ; Mary.
tiling. When you gel this on Til make
be helped to manage ; she hail ouc sister lu hi Maiian thai her sister most probably midst ·ί our work, and read a little, it born Marc h 8, 1789, died young ; Mary,
vain
foi
be
ami
the
in
look
glass
you
at sea, she only
but η page or u paragraph wo «hall find April 24. 1793, married Valentine Little;
younger than herself, pretty ami giddy as was on a ship thai sank
I once in your Quaker Hie."
Wm.
The girls were hall nmiils, said, 'Then mother know» now,' and lei our biain
a butteitly.
fluttered
the
never
smiled,
quickened aud our toil lightened Eliza, hot η April 4th, 1790. mart ted
Marian
pink
at Siephen take her in his arms to hide the
ladies
the
to
young
as
satisfaction
Russell.
increased
and left them whiter halt-companions
by just su uiucb
J
up in her check*
uc ιβthe hull nud Lue? got notice from more leais.
tlio book gives us.
benjamin l iai κ uiarneu nuci
Netliing helps along
! than ever.
t« be levé
There
1 no y were marueu ai your grauufu s,
ladies.
the
than
go:
bis
from
Betsey,daughter
as
turned
ibe monotonous daily round so much
captivity
"Lilac ag liu!" >he said hall whimpering
and
between her and the young nul went back te England, but Marian Πoli and
striking thoughts, to be cwnsid of Moses Mason ol Dublin, Ν. 11..
and all ready to cry, I thought, iiut in making
a>
squire, and since be couldn't lower hi» only lived a year. 1 don't know as I felt eied while our hands are busy. Λ new uister ol the wife ol Eieazur Twitchell.
a minute sho thanked her mistress just
by marrying her, be deliled his to mourn when I heard the news, though I idea from a new volume is like oil wbicb in whose family »h«s camo tu Bethel. fie
ιουηι.— rank
a little child would and lilt the
manhood by running away with her. The .Mis» Devino was quite broken bj it. Kir reduces the Γιietiun of the machinery of died March 9. 1802. Hi* wile was born
That at'teruoou I lound her on lier knees
Marian's lite hud been a pretty shad τ one, life. U hut wo remember hem brief July 18, 1704, and died Jan'y 30, 1»40.
blow full hard on the two kit in ibe cot
with that lilac lawn spread out on the bid
livwas
one
weeks
six
in
and
md il didn't rightly seem us if uny sun
only
before her, and *he crying over it and lege,
glimpses into books often serves as a Children :
died
lather
the
but heaven's could make it bright,
suddenly
lor
to
bear
shine
it,
Sonnai ι, bom Dec. 1», 1784, muriied
stimulus to notion, and becomes one «I
kissing it in a wild pitilul way. 1 shut ing
1 presume his giiet or any cure but death heal her wuunds.
«1 heart disease.
to
Watson ol Norway, who was
me
for
in
the
Martha
wasn'î
It
most
ilie
a
treasury
the dour in
precious deposits
hurry.
it on. The next news Marian got Besides lier husbaud might not kave of our recollection. All knowledge is born Feb. 10, 1791, and their children
helped
was something
il
there
«η
her
grief,
spy
well, alter all, though he made
was a despaiiing good by note from lnr turned out
born Nov. 23, 1820, marup of small parts, which would were B«'nj. M.,
suspicious about her and her past days,
-istrr who was g^ing to America, she seemed like!ν ; and she died while hi* seem
M
but
Hascitan;
Mary H., born
in
ried
and
themselves,
die:·*
soon,
wore|i;
Ljdin
insignificant
bhe made the
up
be heard trom love was at its best."
Sometimes 1 thought she said, and would never
which, taken tugelhi-r, are valuable April 27. 1823. died in 1873; Isabella,
a good deal.
Willi this expression ol her unlading
married Oilman C.
again. She went alone; for the big
in it.
weapons lor the mind and substantial born July 11, 1828,
; really took comlort
had got hold of their sou and sent doubt on oue point Dorothy folded the armor for the soul. "Head
One night your aunt Devine was sing tnuuly
any thing con· Farewell; Myranda, born Oct. 4, 1832;
born Dec. 22, 1834, married
and I in ibe him to Talis to forget his lolly, as they bit of lilac lawn and added.
liauously,1' save Dr. Johnson, and you Marion Λ
ng to company, and Marian
Some folks might give it an
was twenty-two; not so much
••She
was a called it,
ol Woodstock ; Susan*
vwicc
lier
minutes
odd
S.
liras
The
J
be
will
learned."
Dudley
hall were listening,
other name. Wo read that the Lord isn't older thau you girls. But she hnd rather which we are inclined to waste, if care nah, born Dec. 18, 1781, died young;
marvel ; no Grosvenor in the young gen·! persons or families, and a different lite. I hear you talk a good
eral iwn has vue like it," said Dorothy any respecter
lully availed ot tor instruction, will, in Betsey, born Aug. 20, 1789. died Sept.
that young man will have deal about your powers and your plans,
it's
marMaud.—
opinion
my
musical
at
the
a
saucy
; with
long run, make golden hours and 1864; Achsah, born Dec. 12, 1791,
glance
to pay for bis black deeds yet," said Dor
and I wonder if any one of you would
X. Ii.;
•'She sang a ba lad aboul 'Maid Marian,1
day * that we shall ever be thank ried J«#hn Burbank ol Gotham,
golden
in a tone suggestive of griui satis· have met the hard place bo well. May be lui lor.—"Home aud Society
Scribner't Amasa. bom Feb. 13. 1794, died Jun'v 2,
and as the nerds raug out, that girl olhy,
at the idea.
think so. but you'd better thank the lor
a
faction
slid down in
and
yeu
! 1837; Hannah B., born April 22, 179·$,
the
at
railing
August.
caught
"Marian didn't take that news as most Lord ho hasn't seen til to try you."
about as
married Samuel Barker ol Bttbel ; Ljdia
heap on the stairs as while and
would have doue, 1 think. She
I
snow.
of
born June 25, 1798, married Daniel
drill
girls
Κ
picked
little
as
a
Left
Arm.—The
cold
The Right or
que*
Because a St. Louis paper said some
o(T what things there were in the
Watson of Norway ; Moses, born March
with
her up without calling any one, and sold
a
whether
lion
walking
gentleman
"the boot of public indignait cottage, turned her back on her friends, thing about
1801, died \ouug.
when I'd brought her 'round 1 thought
Courier Jour- a lady should give her his right arm, i» 0,
stilted for America to find the sister tion," the jealous Lonisville
and
Norman Clark died June 18, 1>57, and
was lime to speak.
nnd
Custom
discussed.
'For,' said tdie nal must go and sax : "On a St Louis Ireqm-ntly
still loved dearly.
18Γ3.
"S< metbing ails you, Mariau," I said, she
written etiquette are rather in lavor of the his wife died Dec. 28,
Ί promised toot such a boot would be capable of
the
u>
told
she
when
-tory,
of JonaihftB
the
ol
lew
But
posterity
••and if you'll take uty advice you'll own
excellent
reasons
are
the stuQiug out ©f a range of right although there
mother always to watch over Lucy, and kicking
^ nnd Dt-nwuiiu Claris reowlc in
or
it up to a true fiiend. If jou've done
one
the
arm,
Rilëer
of
holt
in
f*rov
;
;
i! I had been «ore Uitbful to mountains."
i wrong mat· » clean breast of it, sod peibaps
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Men."

Like

luursWree

language is a Utile apostolic, but
adopted in addressing the
members of the Republican party, it
t·
may, with gieat propiiety, be applied
l'his

well be

might

acquitted yourselves

the past: "You Aire

Vuu uiassed the honvr and
of Ibc country into a great
party, and atlaiued power by appealing
to the justice ol your cause. You marched
to victory wait Liberty, 1'aion and personal rights as opposed to slave!y and
re be.· ion mtctibed on your banners; aud
like

men.

codiiuju sense

established

ptiucipits

the

I or ever

of

emancipation. the tights ot citizenship
and the rights »t suffrage. You have
maintained the b

>not

huiue and abroad; and

ot the

nation at

practically

dem-

onstrated to all ths world lhat your ability
and capacity* (or seit-goverument has
uever been excelled ; and that your policy
a* a general rule has been Misc. humane

Notwithstanding

successful.

aud

lue

puwer sometimes within your own ranks;
ami at all tinus outside ol ihcni. your

patriotism

ha* beva

so

true that the pvo·

democracy ol the nation
ithout exception, «lui ing the last

ρ e—the nue

almost

*

—

iouitvcn y ears, h * ν e tallied to the suppôt t

with unshaken confi-

standard

ol jour

dence in its truth, fidelity and honor.
ltiil this is denied by those w no hax e

always opposed the Republican pai'J*. It
is uue that a pail, a very small pail
leailv, ol those who deny all this, pre·
t< nd to acquiesce in tho Constitutional
Amendments secuting freedom, citizen*
ship and suffrage, and *ish to buiy old

so
deep that they can never be *lis
interred; white another part are already
cringed in making laws te reduce great

i»-ues

uuuioeis
m

to

peonage

or

of the prêtent Democratic parly

io^

the

N t·

seildotu.

the allirmalion* and denials

ithil&ndiitf

Republican policy

concern·

of recenelruc-

tion et F.nur.ee of Revenue and iis collection, the great body ot Republicans
ami the republican parly hare been, even
up to the present time, true to the best
interests ot the country.
Some of its
number* ha\e goneastiay; and invaiiably li e party and its mtubeis in

authority hare investigated ihe wrong,

acknowledged
aud sltlven,

and confessed

especially

the

t'ault,

the

great buJy ol
No party with

its members, to do better.
much to do. Could have dono belter,
The great
or, as a genera! rule, as well.
body ol the Republican patty is not
amenable to the charge of general cor
ruptlon. It tepubiicans deubt this, look

so

around you in this Stale and iu every
ol the Slate, and find the fust

County

from

man

Sheriff that

Goveruor
can

down to

pointed

be

Deputy

out as a cor-

incompetent
County.
Aud with a very lew exceptions ( .nd
those of a sttbenlinate character) the U.
rupt

man— as a man

or bas

who is

deli auded the Stale or the

S. cflLlals of Maine cannot with tiuth be

called cetrupt. The man who rmues
such η charge, whether it relate to the
management of the Post Οfii.'e or the
collection of the Revenue of Maiue, sajs
what is not true aud cannot be proved.
\Vhat

is true ot

Maine, is true,

or

nearly

10, of every republican State. The party
could not hold togetner a luomeul if its

uu'mbcis and ils officeis

were

generally

corrupt. What houorable man wou.d or
could Leloi g te such a party ?
It. then, the Republic au patty has acquitted iiscit wiili honor in the past, and
aimed to establish th^se principles which
are

and

just ;

auu 1?

now

uia

p:vrtv

endeavoring. atui in the tuture will endeavor, to practically car y oui the policy

which wiil reader those principles per·
maneni—establish a stable currency,—
tranqui ze the South, remodel tlie Tat ill',
lie.,—ils mission will continue in process

of fulfilment.

Nj

temporary

defeat,

produced by the gentr.il false cry of cet·
ruptiou, c.tn taruish it- name or prevent
its tirai tiiumph.
The heart of the lie·
publican pat ty and that of its members is

in the
lice

right place. It desires a country
nom] oppression or aggression,

whose people shall cultivate the arts oi
ρ acc. aud prosper under equal laws.
Tu.it Leait is as true as liulh itself, and
its rythm is in t ill sympathy with the sad
but hopeful voice of Abraham Lincoln,
who at the dedicatory exercises at (Jettys-

burg

uttered these memorable and

Stirling

word* :
"It is for us, the living, rather to be

dedicated to the unfinished woi k that the
dead have thus tar so nobly carried on. It
is r a! her 1er us lobe dedicated to the great
task remaining before us, that troai these
honoted dead we take increased devotion
to that cause for which they here pave
the last full measure of devotion; that
we here highly resolve that the dead shall
not have died in vain, that the hu(%vh
shall. u.ohr (Axi, h icc « new birth oj
frtttl'/iH, arul thai <joct minent of (he peo
pU, by (he /icoplt, and fur (ht people,
shall ιοί i>enth from (he firth."

If we hare a lew sins let us conless
and fo.iake them, as has already been
done, and not like a culprit, cloak them ;
if our troubles have arisen from causes
which could nat have been avoided by
as well as
ae have doue

any party; it

prices

aio

is

been

inlliteil

continually i.illiu»

Item

month l· u.onih and Iront year to year,

they nccesvuily will, as ihe -|>o«.-ic
is approached.
Th»y had the be υ

basis

I. Any pertOlt « it > η l»o take* a piper i*xnl»rl.v
I'm.u tut u(h o—whether ilincHd to hi* uihh' «r
another's. it whether he ha* subscribed or eot—
is iv-|H>n«iM»> for the payment.
S. li I» v»cr»ou «Ocre ku paper discontinued,
he um*t pay *11 artvurajjes, or the publisher may
coUitKM to teiiil it until payment f» ruade, and
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Committee*. Lecture Atsocialions, &e.

I.icturr ιιροιι the «.mini Vo-.1«iuUel
From tltc Portland Preti.—When Mr I.et» 1·!<·■-tuivil in thi· citv he mad a marked and favorable
n
rapte««ion. and hi· lecture mi very geucrallv
iraiilcd a» one of the be··»! ι|ο· -riptton· of the w-ui
from
delivered
waa
which
•1er· of the Vo >emlte
It i· a prone poem uf woiidrou.-ly
the platform
cni limiting bcautv.
—1 c inilJer Mr.
From ItLV. Gr.o W Hu'km.i
Hie
Lewi·' lecture upon the "to Semite" une of
most entertaining, Inttructivc and Interesting lec«
time.
to
for
Ion·,'
ture* 1 have listened
From Ukv. Ukvj Γ Snow. Kiiitor ofthe Chrit
ti·ι» Λ/ιγγι/γ —Tlie approaching Lecture H.-.i»un
mil llud one ol its moat attractive feature* I·. entertaining ami reliable delineation· of the «ociety,
I'ncifle tlo|>e
•emery «nil wondei· of the trient
underAnion* the few who art prepared to «peak
it
standing!)* and attractively of theto llung·.
K-u
F
Lewi·.
mention
A.
to
plvainro
of Fryeluirg, Me .who. lait <ea«on took leiaurely
the full tour, from the Μ1·»1··ΙμμΙ to the Yo-semit·
The trip. Salt I.ako City :ind the Mnimoui,
The Geyteri. Itig Tree*, and Hie grand Yi vwito
valier were carofullv *een and ire mliuirdbl)
•keti >ied in the four lecture· which Mr. Lewi* hi »
prepared During ln»t η ln'#r the»e lecture· were
given before .evernl lyoeum* an I lecture a«»oein
tioa«, and illellld da'tteriuK comrnendati<>n· from
Individual* and fi out the pre··. From onr knowledge of tne πιλιι. the thoroughne*· of hi· information, and hi· clear and entettalnlnc »'jle.we
can, with entlte confidence, commend thi* teriei
of 1 ootitle* to the attention uf Lyceum· iiud Lcc·
lure Committee·. Mr. Lewi· may be encaged for
either of the Lecture· or for the >eric».
lfererence·-J.it u9ooou,no»ton ; I're·. smith
Dmtmouth t olle/e.
For term· ami circular. addre«e
A. F I.KWIS, rcyeliurg.
tf
Frj ebiug, Sov. 44,1974.
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Mav all who
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your reader· that I have a positive
second, with a good >tuble anil half acre lot. \v II
read (his hiief sketch of his experience, be enafact the largest und best assortment of vegetables
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mute decay.
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aud potatoes of any farmer in town.
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and that, by Its use in my practice. I have curid the ;tock of goods entire or in part, will be sold at
ltErORTKR.
Christ, to die Is gain.''
Tb<* Coiifrxsioiis of IiituIîiI,
The goods are fresh and
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custom trade all estaba
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business
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address
who „■ n-4 hiinreli .lier tiuderg· ug considerable
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kr y. au. «Llfifi; ua rt\t.vlL< « poet paid,
who Is suffering froin the»e dlteaset and oblige,
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shop that bas k»eeu closed so long.
It consists
portiuiialely low, so that visitors to the city and Paris Hill, and S U LoCKK, West l'an*, agents to Paris, dcceatdil, died possessed.
S H. Frost has returned from Bethel, and is
travelers OU live more luxuriusy, for les» -«•11 the ttaine.
ol a good farm, and commodious building», about
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η a It t·» wait upon
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««. Λ DDI 10*
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Citizen of United States.

How to Kxercl-e ami

Ιιι ciitorUijc upon inc 7M year of its existence,
the Argne congratulate· its thousand» oi reader·
Hi.il tlit power ol pnrtiz.in domination Iuih bein
broken by tlio reecnt el· et ion» ami tin· rule of '·οι>ii|>t il:ijj» thereby virtually ended. Hereafter
lie poo·
M Met accountability of publie »erv int.·* tu I
We tin·
pie and a neuron· economy in affair-twill
If tin· Démoami
êufoiced.
demanded
ppratlvely
cratie I'aity *hould *how iUelf worthy of the liitih
tin-t, ah we believe It will, lull power will lie given
it in nil department· of tin; government. Hut
whether it doe* an ot Uut, a great aud beneficent
revolution lia· already been nrhleved, In that tlic
nud con
political roUennoM has been expo,«il
le*»ed, mi l will never bo tolerated by thu people
axain. Public affair· uiURt be eondiictid on bn»l·
the whole
lie»·· principle· and the intere·;- of
the greed or a few individual·, i>iu->t
|'"Oiilo-l»l
who
men
of
hope tor popu* tli·· îtu :din « pui po»e
lar I'miir. In a word, our government inunt lie
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practice ndvo·
pruiri|dt"biiui^lit
caletl mid illustrated bv Thomaa .?cfTer»oh, Ιιι hii
.l.iiini.ii mioii which tliu Aigui tin* established
to Hltppoit.

"A thing of beauty is a joy forever."
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wish In the line of Job Printing. It
\ou are in a hurry, vend in vonr order*
imd they will In: p'romptlv titled,though
work w ill not be slighted In any point

UK LARGE POSTERS

Are attrartlng attention throughout
the entire t uuuty. It you arv to have
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do not fail to leud an older to th·'
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/>( ti Farming

Agriculture feeds

An out-door >,«let held the earth
B»-nt<at!i the winter moon.
The crieket chirped lu oojlv mirth.

ctooaed, upoa the hearth,
Λ iwo«, <dd-fa*hioncd tuue.

And the kettle

The old el<v* ticke«l, a d'owsy race,
With the clicking of the cricket.
Λα 1 red coals in the chimney.plaee
Peeped οι·1, with many a rosy face,
Like berries in

a

thicket.

empty, stuck ont stiff,

The crane's arm
And tinware

on

the «helve*

>ukled and wiake<i at every gliff.
In the flickering ilre-iight, as if
llifv «htsptrvd to themselves.
in her

twect each

couple

tn

Bring Ma* ,ie (him the quitting.

May Tint··. I pray, wlien failing year»
Make thin my voice it»d thrapple.
Km.I iu> la«t d »v» ol life like theirs.
\-> '«iti

wiih

Au 1 like

a

«

etrry
|· iya i

I.

I

siml*' or i'l
η» Γ r« mil.

leci il rr, « ':"ί!ι«
.t«l ..,.=
for Ι-··*,
··

h-ldre·'# lose and praters.

winter

apple
—JkT»6»»r for Dtcrmbrr.

suits, offer greater

Diaphoretic

Aperient,
fortune, with no ca- Carminative, Nutrition*.
Laxativo. Diuretic,
he
and
his
bnsiuess,
Sudorific, Alterafor
Counter-Irritant
Sedative,
pacity, perhaps,
ater; but
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
s almost sure to fail s<K>ner or
Urateftil Thousands proclaim Yrxyet he has a dread for the farm, and
r IAR Β1Γ1ΧΚ8 the most wonderful Iuto
existence
a
miserable
out
Ir-irtrying
'it that tvtii sustained th* sinking
live without toil. This error ought to be
Two Κ t tut a of Farmers.
system.
as a
and
remedied,
agriculture
No Person ran take these Bitters
then
act r.ling to directions, and remain long
Forre-t Moreland, of Heuve.ton -V 1., ρ ot'ession anJ an honorabb calling,
be willing to lend
veil, prorkk I their bone· aro not doiu writing to the Country Gentleman. wouli the farmers' sons
a hand to make the old arm more prostnyed by mineral poison or other
:
I
says
brsad acres shine I means, ,iud vital organs wasted beyond
I'he farm of the cardes», slothful, ig- duct. ve. and make its
their
skillful
under
that
ot
management. The I repair.
norant farmer is separated from
ûilious liciiiittont ana 1111er·
are too mueh
his tuore intelligent neighbor by bounda- farms a* the present day
(11 it tent Vevers, which aro eo prevatheir
acres do not produce as
d
;
Mr.
Α..
neglect
ries more plaiu thau line fences.
il:.: in the valleys of our great rivera
it is because the
while driving a poor team attached to an mueh as they ouuht, and
t .ι
_houtthe United States, especially
mueh
to cult \ate too
inferior drag by a malicious harness, farmer is trying
those of tho Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
ΊI'liniT.-iv,Cumberland,Arkan"Large farming is not always 1...:
which had already taken it» revenge ou gr und
is often
!:■ 1. Colorado. Bra/os, Rio Qrande,
the i>oor auirnaU by galling iu numerous g>»od fanning, and small tinning
of
I'·
ot the.uumber
It is
the
Alabama, HoUfe» Savannah. Hoplaces, suddeuly strikes a stone and breaks aereslargest."
or
a
t
nu
whieh
James, and many others, with
land
of
cultivates,
ke,
the drag Ion»; >ίη<·ο d»*serviug a pensiju
their vast tributaries, throughout our
him a
for previous injuries. To quote Mr. A. s pnteods to ultivate, whica makes
aitry duiing the Summer and
In successful farmer, but the manner in
own *or«ls, "Ibis is just uiv luck.'*
Λ ut .i mi:,anil remarkably so during seaobTtie
theiu.
he
cultivates
whah
groat
of unusual heat and dryness, are
fact, as fast as his tools grow old from loo
in tanning, should Ιό to make the
much exposure to the weather and lack ot ject
accompanied by extensive deinvariably
as possible ; and
ra::^e::)ents of the stomach and liver,
suitable care, it is just hi·* luck to have land produce as much
be accomplished by being
and otfier abdominal viscera. In their
theiu breaking when he is iu a hurry. this can only
a purgative, exerting a powJres«i 1. Λ» a
worked
and
treatment,
thoroughly
uncommon
means
accident,
This by no
ert .i influence up ίι theso various orand
our
rule
County
through
furnishes a respite fur the horses, and a general
cans. is es.-eutially nec«-->ary. There
State, oue acre may be easily made to
is η » eathartic for the purpose equal to
journey to Mr. A.'s favorite hauut—the
what
now do, thus saving a
two
produce
blacksmith's shop.
Di:. J. Walk κ u's Vinegak Bitters,
vast amount of labor unnecessarily bens tliev will speedily remove the darkPassing farmer 13.'* well fenced and stowed
a
to
aud give
agri- colored vi>cid n\att«r with which tho
higher toue
highly cultivated farm, he observed sev.Many farmers who towels are loaded, at the samo tiruo
eral youug meu also engaged io prepar- cultural pursuits.
small farms, get a better living and
stimuli ting the secretions of the liter,
ing the soil aud sowing grain, but in quite own
and generally re -toring tho healthy
more successful than those who own
a well- are
a different
One
is
style.
driving
functions of the digestive organs.
can raise more
becaus·;
farms,
they
kept team hitched to the cultivator on large
ortii'y the body against disease
which he was riding. It is an improved from their well cultivated acres, and with
ly nmifyii: ; all its fluids with Vineoaii
that it is
less
much
expense;
showing,
has
caused
It'll Π R8. Ν»' «ί Idk D β eau take hoid
implement, which
frequently
Mr. A. to woo-ler «-why on airth Mr. B. uHi.'h better to cultivate thoroughly and of a m i-tein thus fore-armed.
half
cultivate
than
to
a few acres,
wants to pay so much for a cultivator well,
I>\spi'pNia or Indigestion, Ileadwhen a drag is jest as good." Tne culti- many. Again, farmers are too often
che, ram In the Shooldci*, coughs,
troui one thing to another.
l'ightnoss of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
vator leave» the ground in good condition changing
hi uctations f the Stomach, Bad Tuste
for the improved grain drill seen in an- Tney do nothing long enough tj make it
ft
in the Mouth. Bilu us Attacks, Pulpitflother portiou of the field ; still another in- pay, eonscijueutiy their farming is uot
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of tho
one would aake money by
If
success.
vention. as Mr. A. maintains for making
I. ::u-. l';du in the rtfgiou of tho Kid
in
the
he
should
cout;uue
lazy farmers Ile "allers believed in raising hops,
s. aud a hundred other painful sympne;
laruia' boys to sow by hand, a· their cultivation of them, and not bo discourt ::is. are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. >
are
one
The
low
because
year.
they
father* and grandfather» did before them.'' aged
One bottle \ .:! :< \e a better guarantee
Mr. A.'s toy* to overcome their father'· same is true of a'.i kindi ol crops, and oj .*5 merits ;b.ui a lei^'thy advertiseraising. A farmer, peroverweening confidence in the agricultural also of stockconclude
to make a specialty
St'iofn! ι, or Kinc's Κ vil. White
lore of the past, or pa·· the boundary chance, may
t .τ.·», EryMpt-l*·, Swelled Neck,
S«i
lines that separated their condition from of raising sheep, aud he tries his luck
(ic t.i·. >.;>:uioUi Inflammation1*, ludoleut
that of the more fortunate sons of Mr. for a year or two, aud wool is low ; his
l'.iCainma'ioui, Mercurial AUVetiun*. Old I
not bring a high price, aud he j Sor··
Eruptions of the Skiu, S< re Rye*, etc.
B.,—boundary hues that hedged them iu. lambs do
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turns
his
attenIn thi'-i·. h- iu all other constitutional I)i»·
becomes discouraged
were
their
until
souls,
warped
very
they
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driven in disg-ist from a vocation they tion to some other specialty just in time •hvwu tit -.r great curat.v« power* ia the
aud
his
for
wool
miss
to
large prices
should have learned to love.
uio't obititiaio and intractable case*.
The substautial fence that separates Mr. lambs. The most successful farmers are
For inilainniatory and Chronic.
·.
Ri
A.'s farm from that of Mr B.'· is second those who tirst find out what they can
G< t, r·
Rhninitis·.
best do, and then turn their energies in
tent and Intermittent i\ vei s, Diseases of
the
to
that
line
of
contrast
only
strong
tiie l-iood, lavcr, Kidnt-vs aad lliadder,
that direction, and go straight forward
separates them to their fartherest extent.
!>.:· < Lave tio
tic
Kjual. S.:ch Disciue»
Ou the oue hand, a farm well laid out aud in that line; a Loor crop or a low price
1
I 1 tvd y Vitiated Blood.
uoes
not
for their stock
discourage them,
couveuient iu all its
arrangements ; a farm
Mechanical Diseases.—Personsenwell tilled aud susceptible of the highest but they press forward with the goal in
gaged iu l'an.is and Minerals, such as
If
farm\ iew, and are filially successful.
r«
I'iuti
cultivation.
Ou the other haud, a tarm
Typo-setters Gold-beaters, u:;J
ι·, tl.oy advance in lift, are »ubjoct
Μι:.
that was nevei permanently laid out, but îug doe* not pay, the above are some of
To guard
to
»<f tho Bowel*.
jp.t .dv
is laid out anew, year after year, to suit the reasons why. The farmers of Maine
:
take u do-e of Walkkr'j Vix-m
more attention to the raising
should
the conveniences aud varying taste of the
pay
i: λ it limi rs occh·: ually.
fruit, as oue of the surest means of
owuer.
For Skill Diseases, Eruptions, Tet"Variety is the spice of life* of
: r. 5 dt-hueam, Blotchvs, Spot?, Piuiples,
and Mr. A. has ouly to look at has f rm. success. Taking one year with another,
l'Ui":'es, Itoils, Carbuncle?, Ring-worms,
aud the view ^there is so much variety iu fry t commands a goo«.l price, and the
S» dd-head, S ro Eyes. Erysipelas. Itch,
larmcr
The
a read·, market
finis
farmer
it) should make him fee! quite spicy. Tne·
Scurf Di coloration s of the Skiu, Rumor*
in his profession, then,
:unl l»iM*a>ci of the Skin of whatever name
variety iu the shapes of his different should have faith
he
will
or nature, are literally dug up and carried
fields is simply astonishing.
His fields with perseverance and industry,
it i<: the »y«teui iu a "short time by the u»e
W.
succeed.
are
regular aud inegular ; angular, tri- be sure toNov.
of the->o Hitters.
'74.
«3,
Paris,
ir and
>o two of
Viskuab Hittkbs are

starts out to seek his

Agricultural.

regarded

..·

<

■

quadrangular.

hii fie.ds are siike. In one the stones
have broken his plow and his drag ; have
worried his team sud his teamster year

\e*r.
"it
"Uut,
lajs ."Ur. Λ
did pay to give that '«re field an
extra work ; it dou't give half a crop
anyway." The result is '.hat those etonc*
get a permanent lotting alone. In an·
other there is an obvious want of under·
draining, and Mr. A. has "hearn somethin' somewhere 'bout uuierdrains, Lut
never raaly did believe in this 'ere
fancy
farmin'." Mr. A.'s farm is devoid of all
that pleases the eve or the pocket of the
intelligent farmer, for his crops are so
poor that they do not pay for even his
alter

□ever

poor cultivation.

"Reasons are gettiu'
awful onsartin," says Mr. A. ; in fact,
seasons do not seem to be ai
good for Mr.

A.'s farm since he began selling his hay
ani grain instead ot feeding it ou the

Mr. A. is a practical (?) farmer.
Men of hi* stamp are found in every

fartu.

farming community.
unfortunately placed
stay there.

They

ou

Tho world

have been
farms, and they

nmes ;

not.

they

ilo

A story is told of a couple of farmers
who lived not a great distance apart, one
of whom was note·! tor being very pcnurious. Une day his neighlvor called upou
him while he was eating dinner, but instead of ask tug him to sit down to the ta·
ble with him, he kept on eating and talk
ing just as though the visitor hadn't a
mouth iu his head.
"Well, what is the
news,

much."

neighbor
-So

Brown?"

"Nothing

up your way?" he
asked, still helping himself to hU good
dinner, while his neighbor looked on with
news

anxiety and appetite.

"Well,
is just

ye*;

now

and other Worms,
Pin, Tape,
the »v.*temof to
iu;kiu»r
thousand»,

Farmer»' Shoe-Grtase.

them thoroughly afteT they are melted.
Never heat so hot as to make it boil.
:v>f: grease which has salt in it will not
injure leather. Now have the leather
warm, and warm the grease not so it will
iow, but have it so soft that it may be
ipplii'd with a brush. Should the leather
*eui to need it, give the shoes or boots
It is not be.-t to
in oiling occasionally.
iry the shoe grease in before the fire, but
illow it to remain on the surface of the
eather. A light coat of this kind of
rrease will exclude the water, even if
This
oots are exposed to wet all day.
■hoe grease will not injure leather by reniering it hard and in elastic. When a
nan'- boots are exposed to wet all day,
le sh u d wu-h them clean at night, ar,d
i iang them up in tbo kitchen, waere the
eather will dry gradually, and put on a
ittlti grea»e every morning. It is far
n.'tter to grease a little, often, than to
ι .Ttaso
bountifully every ten or twelve
Leather should not be allowed to
<
lays.
1
AlKtcoine very dry before greasing.
rays apply the grease as soon as tbc
1 eather is almost dry; then the leather
rill be mellow, and never become hard.
! Nothing injures boots and shoes more
ι hau to sot them aside to dry when cover« d with dirt.
Keep boots and shoes away
! rom the fire, where they are liable to be
leafed. Heating leather injures it.

iu
many
etlectually Ù octroyed aud removed. >'o
»tem uf int-diuue, uo rcrnuluges, no an· i
uiitkà whltrvo the oyateiat:oin worms

are
M

l'ut into tome fire-proof vmmI, onefourth of a pound of liirvi, or s ft grease
line lard, one-foui th of α pound ot tallow
—beef or mutton tallow—one-fourth of a
pound of beeswax, half a pint of linseed
ail, three or four tablespoonfuls of lambDlack, und a piece of pulverized gum
'atuphor as large us a he .'s egg. Melt
the ingredient.» over a slow fire, and stir

that 1 think on't, there
a grain ot
Mr. J ones' cow has got five
calves, replied the visitor. "Five calvet!
I never heard of such a thing. Why,
what the dickens does the fifth one do
"Thirty cents a quart for blackbcrwhen the other four are sucking ?" " W hy, iescried a Detroit man at the marhe stands and looks on like a dumb fool, ! Let the other day. "No s r, never ! If
as 1 aiu
doing now." 'Oh, ah ! Hannah, his comet hits the world, where'll your
< >ld blackberries be then ?"
on
another
put
plate."
news.

ju λ roL-cived and are prepared to offer one
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or

For Female

oM, i:iarra'J

or

Complaints,
at the dawn of wo·

in young

single,

:iiA<ihtHKl. i.r tho turn of lite, these Ttdiio
Hitter·* ιΐ!·φ1ην so decided an influence that

improvement w soon perceptible.
( h'unsetiie Vitiated Mood when-

f;:;d it·» imparities bursting through
y
the -hi·. i:i Minple·». Κ iptiot.», or .Sores;
denize it when you tiud it obstructed imd
si iL't'.-h iu the v'cius; cleanse it when it is
foul ; y » nr :eeling< will tell you wheu. Keep
the i>;«»od pure, aud the heuith of the system
will follow.
Κ. II. MrDOVAI.D Λ CO..
V
ι: ] 0··η A. :» S u. Krnncur.i California,
1):
ana ear. of V^kiMN UNI Cbirlton Su.. X. T.
ever

►oltl by

ull

il

Cromwell

hJ Ur«lcrt.

Steamship

LINK.

PORTLAND

NEW YORK.

j

(·Κ.Ο. \T \SHI V,·
'P H Κ :·.r-t !··»- "»teim«!i
1 TOVaad "I.to CU(>MWtLL." l,w w>n>
l'ieli u-111 form »euii weekl» line, le&viuic Bosti.n,
Λ U»:!ie It It Wharf l'oilliiid.every Wedue-d.iv'
ill MinHffi ilf Ρ X.,ud tea Injt Pier tNorth
Kiv«-r, Νι·« Vort, everv Wednisl.l\ and Saturday

it 4 l\ M
Tlii· line will wnnf t «I 1'ortlnnl with the prin
i|>al Kidroad- and su- μιι!ηι*Ι- tor the interior and
.Ιι«· e.t- t. ,nd at .N«\\ Votk with Cromwell Steam
liip lii»«* lor Ne λ Orlean s and other principal line»
fjr I lie <ou:li tail·! »ouili-Hest.
Freight taken as low as by any other direct
lue.
Pas-engcr accoa«n >'i itiotn .ire unsurpassed.—
•ib:n pa-?a#c. including etatc room aud meals.
»7 5<>.
.'meal* aud biriha included.,
Slrerage
M an.

l'util iurther notice the "Geo. Cromwell" will
lie the only steamer -ailiii>r iu thi~ line. 1.eating
Portland ev«.-ry Wednce lay aud New Vork tvery
I*. M.
-arnrd
tor freight or

ooi Jo· I ν

passage apply to
J. N. MAwSA, Λ Kent,
nifire ,·!ΐ tin.· utiarf,
t.r( LAKK A SEAMAN.
8β West street, New York.

SOLDIERS

OF'
Ιβΐίΐ,
jrtheir Wh>ow8, if married prior to 1Μ.ΊΟ l v
rommuni'-eiin* with the subscriber, you will
hear of aotaething to your advantage
WM. Κ ΚΙϋ BALL.
Pari» April Si. 1*7·»
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Shirting Flannels
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Tb·· »u)>*cril»ri hereby jri*»*
hi· bai liffii Jul) !ψ|>οιΒΐβ>Ι >j> lin· H u .)· !.·-uf
Ρ οι· il» lor the I < eulf ol Ok lord and :t»*uiiiod
lit· ii u-t of A<lniini»(irtl< r. with thr «ill ann«-ie<l,
of thr ••nlatf of t II 4 It I KS M'T'l kli. I«U* ol > r»t··
burK m »ai>l ( utility. dcrt-Kacd, bv fiv.ug b e l ·■
II.·· iitw <lirrrti.: lu· lb«.-r«io t rrquriU all l*r-oné
who arc ιη<Ι·'ΐΊ··<Ι lo Ibe r»iatr ol •.tid <ϊ·<:·λ·<'<Ι lo
make iiniued. t·· |>oj meut. aι<· 1 IboM· η bo hare
aBv driuuud· Iheteun, toezb,i>it ih< >.uue lo
Nov ir, 1*74.
ufsn m mi

I

TIM MtMCTlbrr hereby |ru e« pulilie ootjri· Ikll
en duly a|<pointr<l b> tb·- lion. Jutljcr ·!
lit* Ua«
Kiobalr for tlie (. miuty of Oafoid, η·<1 anii.nl
the ti ιιλΙ of Ailainictrator of ibe folate ol II V Ν
S A II J W A I.Κ Kit. late of l!·: bel in aal>l Cooutf,
4e- ea ,«J. by Kivui^ le>o<l a· UiO Ii* <liree»· be
theiefore rrouect· ail ι» uou* whoa « mdebti··! to
Ihe eaUte 01 -al l d«t< ta*d to ni.iàe immediate
patmeoi; au<l Ι1ιν·« who bat* an> <tea>aul·
thkrvou, to aihibil the «anir to
I'l.Sl kSKV 111 USIIAU
.Sot. 17, 1S74
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Know V? This ?
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notice tliat
Tlie KUb.-«rtber licreb) (iv«i
lie I11- been <I■ 11 y η|>|>οιη:·ι b> lui* lion. Jud»< of
<
»
<>f
χ
fir<
1.
and a'Mimed
1'rob.tle for tin·! omit)
thi· ti II -l of Λ .mini·! |1··Ι. <l< b Tim If », of lh<· »·ι>
η
tale of >AMI ΚΙ. ·ΙΙ H'KTT, laie of 11 α 111 r
h".,'i ·« il» : η
•a: I t <iiii.lv, Ί·< ΜΝι|| ΙΊ
nil
die. 1. : h·· therefore rri|U«»U
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arc indellrd lo tlx· r-tate of xuid <l«*h»· <1 lo m t»e
immediate [,11 Hu nt ; ami UiiHte it bo hat· miV ,;u.
m and thereon, lo rilili It tb·· -'uni· 1 <
Not. 17,1*74.
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a Court vf I'rybate tii-M a.
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ttilbia au<l lor the County ol <·»'«, J
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Oxford Democrat printed at Pari· that the> may
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Thankful Ι·>γ liberal patronage in the past.wenow
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FLOUR!

TO BOSTON

M e iiiuko the Flour Trade η

Specially,

FOB

direct from
shipping
uni ηe can afford to

Oui ν 50 coûts.

prices· Ik'al:nr'
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manufacturer* in large lot*,
and uill cell at the lowi -l

.Tone but hound and Kellable
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we can

FRO» PORTLAND
(in the flegant Sto imt'm .Tolin Krookn and
Falmouth.
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On hand a constant supply of
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a Court of Probata held at
within and tor the CwULty ol ΟιίοιΊ
l'arit
the third 1 urtda) o( X#\eait>er A I). Is"*
the petition υf JUKI. It. BlGELOW CiUatd·
and M· rile C Love·
iau of llatlic 11 Curs
tar
count*
In
Mid
οy
minor»
j :> > tnjf
lu·fine Ui »cll and convey out »ixtl. ;>j|t in Ooin·
iiiou util undivided of the real e»t»f·· whi U JUKI·
I.uot late of Peru iu «aid Count) >1 ·· I · it I and
ρof and the interest of uid ward· iu »u;
and all real vaUtic in «aid tow n of Peiu
give notice
Ordered, rhat the «aid Petitioner
to all pernio* lntere»ted by :auair.g an at »tn t I
LiublUI.td
• aid petition with thl. order t'iere->u to L
three week· igreettUHjr in lh« Oxford fi-mucul
ai
a
Probate
uied
at
thai
Pari·
11
the)
appear
may
ρ
to mid Count) on
Court to be bi-ld at Paria
n«\t it 'J "'clock iu
the third Tueada» ol Dee.
the tornuoou and showcauaeil any liiej hate ahy
the taiue thouid not be granted.
Α. II. WAI.KKK, Jii.'.·.
Λ true copr—attest it. C. Davis,
on
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>otie*· of Foreclosure.

JJ

H

I'j ·' ■■■ l<
.«
Vi'Kil κ Γ
\IrHKI»L.YS.
Cooaty of Onbnt ai ISiaii ο Ma
jy
tlie twenty-eighth tlay of July. lf<TJ ronveyeil b*
mortuaire (he fallowing dea.rtbrd lots ol lau 1 » it
uvle·! in Mit»!· PImk.hioii in llM < oeatj Ol "xl Nil
and SUM of Maine. »i/. ι<η<· wbai ail Mraaty·
ν »ιχ. »«·»·
■<
three. ne wiily-lour, seventy live. vontnine. aliu.
■cnil
l'iily-Mven, «evenly-€*ixtat and ·Ί
l"tlaini ► ta. ted πι
tlie loilowinK «!·"-<"
Franklin l'Imitation in->nld County, w loi.numι. « t)
fini»
I» rid sixty clfhl, »i*t* nine, η in· tj
ninety four and ninety fce νιοι, e\cept 11 ^ aiuuil »ev
··
to
■nteen a<'rea of lot MMAMol MVI
a· ·.. Jo-e,
Milton l'Imitation, to Ivlw ιι I
n
II W >1 offord, Kdeon <» >J offo d.a·. I Λ |·>ι,1
I ^p.ifford. wllkh s»ij «iced of liioit^a^o is re•oracl with Oxford Count) Hecortl·. h intern Ι»ι·riet, in I took |lrj, l'a£e 17"». Λ id I lie » ·>| J II W
»i>offoril hitviny a»*iinieil l:i. 'gi ; an 1 interest ιιι
««id mortgage to ·>;»ί<1 Kivnn I μμΊΤοπΓ: n·* he
:onditmn-> of *ai 1 mortgage havlu. been broken,
»· claim » foreclosure of the ι-auie a^-rding iu

Bviou.

.,

lie Statute in iueh caae roadi and |>rovi
K< Util,
KPWIS I *P<
Ki»s'iv ·; >r<iKk'i
*OV 1Λ ιιΛν

Ml Κ »ul»crlber hereby clve· public notice that
li- has Ixren
iluly appoint*-·! by in* Hon. Jadj»* of
Probate for the ( onnty of Oxford and at'Uiacd the
trun of Administrator on the oatate of
LYMAN Κ AW.SON uteof Bumfoid
in «aid Countv deceased by giving bond a· lha law
direct* ; he therefore requetU ail p«T»ou· who are
Indebted in the e«ute ol laid deeiaiel to make immediate payment and thoae who have any deiuanu·
thereon to exliibit the (am* to
EDWARD S UAW80X.

SO- PARIS,

Store

Oct 20, vrn.

■ETIRA CKAfi*

ADOhlBAM J. hroriOAU

0ΓόΓεϊοε7
Merchant Tailor,

MOl'LTuN.

THK •ub»crlt>er hereby give pablle notice that
Leave Portland cvit? evening at 7 o'clock and
•he ha· been duly applont'd by the Hon. Judre of
ft*istoii every eveuiu;; at 5 o'clock, (.Siindnv· ex·'
Probate
for the County of Oxford and aaauaed the
In CI'STom MILLING· we are prepared to do the |
Will and Testament of
-eiited.)
jest of work, especially In Wheat grinding, harlng tru«t of Executrix oftne ia»t
Purchase your ticket* to Portland onlv, and
AEKKED
CHASE late ol Wnoditock
wheat mill for merchant work, now u»ed for :
in raid Coanty deceaaed by giving bond a· tbe law
here take the STKAMER.
luetom work.
direct· ; thev therefor· requeat all peraoni who are
Accommodation·.
Spl.mlUt
Call and see before patrouixing others.
iudebted to ike aiute of laid deoeaaeii to mak· im
Railroad Fares,
Don't pay the
mediate patinent aed thoae who have aay dcm*ad·
thereon te exhibit Ike naM to
(iin'l.
t. It.

COÏLE, Jr.,
Portland, Nov. 3,1H74.

ProLate

OXFOHD, »»:— At

I II Κ kubaeribcr hereby tfive» public notice that
he ha- been duly appointed by the Hon. Jud^e ol
i'rob ite lor the County of Oxford a"d a*tuuied the
triift oi Admini-trntor of the «ntate of
SHAOHAi Η HIM- late of Porta
m «aid County deceaaed by giving bond a· the law
'lir -. li. be therefore re^ne«t« all ρ«ι«οο· who are
Indebted to the entate of «aid deceased to make itn·
mediate payment and thaïe who have any demand·
I he reon to exhibit the tame to
Oct

Court of

appear at a Probate Court to be held at Ρβι 11
In tald County on tbe third TaetJay of Dec arxt,
nl 'J o'clock In the lorauoon aud tho« cauae if auy
tbey bave why tba latne ibould Hot be allowed
A.ll. WAUkU. Jadge.
A true copy—atteit ii. C Davta, l(egl«t«r.

Judçe

>

a

ccaieil tor xllon auo« ;
Ordered, 1 bat tbe jald Adoilniatrator gi»» notlee
to all per»ona luternted, by caailag a cony af tbli
order to be publilbed three eeekimcci n!<el) in tie
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», that they n.ay

χΐνΐι.^

MOkE)

:-At

PXCKNtr

couut

THE »ub»crlber her·-by give· public notice that
lie lu» I.een duiv appointed
ο
the Hon.
1*ι oUate fur 'h«· County of Oxtoril nod aisumed the
truit oi Administrator <>u the e-t:ile of
.1 Λ il Κ- Κ TOW KL lute ol Porter
i». «nid \ tititv deceased by
bend anîhe law
dln-ct·
hr therefore rrqumt» nil person· who are
ind< bled to the efttate of aaid de'-en-ed to make liu
mediate paymei t and tlio-e who have any demand·
'.hereon tu exhibit the »tme to
JOHN S MOtLTON.
O. t 22. lt»74.

by

·«

wlibla and lor tbe Coanty of Oaford,
third Tureday of November, A D 1ι·Γ4,
Hl'UMlAkl Adiulnlitialor on tl.e
idltMid
ItUU of Marv Λ swau lateo! >.
County deceuK··!, L.iriog pu ienled In* ili.al acfaria
tbe

ou

*

JOHN E. SHAW.

Court ot Probata held at
a
wituin aad for tbe Cwuit) of Oxford
third Tuesday of Novembei A D 1·*4
C- WYMAN Oitardian of ElnloC kuoi
ota.'· ailnor childieu aud heir» of Albion Κ
1\ιι.·χ Ixte of Peru lu >md County, having prciCbtnl hi· tli at accouut of guariliaualiip ol aaid watda
tor allowani'e :
Ordered. That the tald Guardian
glte notice
to all perawn· liitrreaied by cau»lLg a copy ot villa
order to bepublliucd thru- Werk»iuccr#»l*tly la tbe
Oxford Democrat printed at Parla, that they tuay
appear at a Probate Court to Le held at Parla
Il laid Couat) on the third 1 ue»da· 01 DM
MSt
at W o'eiock Ib the lorei.oon and rtieweauae if auy
they hate why the lame abouid not b« allawed
A. H. W Al.KKtt. Jadge.
A true eopy-attr·; II
Path, Bagtater.
I'uiia
thr

ou

3 1.1

1U 3 1-8
19 3 ]. S
>9 3 141
19 S 1-3
19 S 1-S
19 3 I-îi
1» 3 J-S
1U 6 M
11» CM
1» β M
lnô 13 Κ
20 3 Ι.ϋ
SO 3 |-8
jo 3 I-S
«ο a 9·ια
20 β 1-4
20 3 1 M
2·' -1 W2K1 13-l'j
2· 1 016
2" I .VIA
21 4 23-32
21 1 I ! 32

«

OXKOKD.at —At

3 ι 8
1-β
3 1-9
3 14
3 1-8
1 ·-!■·
11 3 18
11 11-8
18 3 M
18 3 1 ι«
1« 3 IS
19 3 19
11 3 1-4
18 3 18
!9 3 1-8
IJ 1 9-1'j

1 HI

»3 16
3 17
S 17
1·2 17
I 18

Bunk par* «11%IdeuU of SI 1 Per Cent, inter
e*t, compounded aetal isiiully, fie·

BURNS IN AN y LAMP WITHOUT OANGEfl
OF EXPLODINGORTAKING FIRE

a 1 β
ï 1-Λ
11 β
s 1 i
s 1-8
» IS
3 1-8
3 1-8
•2 !-'J
3 1-8
3 1·Β
3 Ι-β
3 1-9
3 !-«
3 Ι-β
3 1·β
3 Ι-β
3 1-9
3 Ι·8
3 Ι -β
3 1-9
S Ι-β
3 1-9
3 II
3 1·§
I 1·β

Ιο 1ft S 1.1
Il )3 3 1.3
,4 18 3 |.β

DEPOSITS KX F. MPT ED
(roui all Town ami County
TAX MS.

ALWAYS UNIFORM.ILLUMINATING QUAUTHS

11

β 13

Plea»aut St

Dooit open daily fn-m S, Λ. M., to i. 1'. U

absolutelvSAFEperfectly ODORLESS.

>■

ON

11'!

u

Λ II Kl'
Wktek ht «fil Mil M ebrap ·· the clmpulrM
weru bought
hl* e*i>en»i ■« an· iijcht, Mi.t (he
the lOWMt O^u.e*
Call au I Kxamliie.

3
3
S
y

Μ β
13 y
It β
13 β
1 10
* 10
4 \0
Λ 10
β 10
U 10
1 11
β Π
8 11
11 11
1 12
i 12
5 11
β 13
11 12
1 1J
I IS
9 1]
11 11
β 1*
7 14
I 14

«

4;HOC l.iUVM,

at

t

I Pr-iba'.e In .J at
»\K< >l(D, a»:— At a t.»uit
Parla
witfila aud for tho Ouatv of Oxford
Λ 1» Ι·."4.
ou tile third Tur«da> ol S >ven> >.·
the petition of C A I HhUI Nfc. V AHUoI'T
wl.lott of Kbeneier Abbott .'ate ol ilanoter
lit ·βΙ 1 County .Ic;ca4*d, praying for an allow tnce
oat of the per«on.i! ««tale of li<*> lato hu-ban 1
Ordered. That tbo aatd Petitioner
gl»e notice
to ail prtaon· iuterrit>d by cat.-liig a cop) of t'i
ordrrt be ••ubllitrd three week· aucc-«·!*» ly In 'be
Oxford Democrat printed at Paria. thai they may
appear at m Probata Court to be tie.il at Pud·
Dec next
11 tald County on the tl.Ud Tu>-»da> of
at V o'clock lu lb* foreuooi. and «how cauaa It any
they have »b> the lame «hi.aid i.ot be irraute 1
A If WALKLK. Judge.
A true copy—Alteal H. C. L»a\.» Iteguter

s

ίο

litir.t ιΐμ th· Storn 14· * : to
I·.».
.i.J j.i:t iu a
Sui.i

I. <«00I>S,

U

8
8
(t
8

10
11
U
IS
14
13
1
a
ι
«
i
υ

Λ ( LK.1.S STOCK!

\

ι··
h· : y
ι..
Ton If l.itf ·>Ι I' tfor nn allowance out ol the i»·;•OU»l (alite ill I.O! latr liilaii tiid.
Ordered, l liat the aald IYtlti iuer
g te notice
to all prr«on» lutt rcatcd by iw|p| a copy ol tbi·
or·1er to be published tit ret week a »uccer»hei) If t ha
Oxford l>»:uocrut priutrd at Pa la, uiat tlir) ma)
appeal al a I'robate Court to bt- lu d at 1'ad·
lu «aid Couuty ou the third Tut »da* of Dec. nenl
at
o'clock iu thr foreuoon and ·Ι·ο» c-inaeif auy
the) have why th·" aatue <liouM uni Ιΐι κ'ι anted.
Α. Η. »V Al.Kfci: Judge.
A true copy—aiie»t II < DAet*. Begiater

.ii ι.et

ïlecettanl. pniyiuif

υΛί

Sales and Small Profits!

SOUTH

l>r.

f

t

At » Uarl ol Γγ..ι.«ι>· ι» m .i
OXFORD. M
Pari·
triUUa ana lor tin- Coenty i<i tixiurd
on tit third I'ueeday of Kortmbat Α. I> U74,
th·- petition of KM M A .1 lOW I.KhMou of

NEW STORE

«»

Λ-ι h

4

t-·

South Pail*, Oct i.isn

Κ \t ΚΙΝΗΜΑ Ν V
'ί wil
f'«r
ιU t ·γ. Aucu»tv Mil: ·'
fa
$\ι
net turc' Try it. Nulil by all I)· ukdMi.
·-

lor

>·

γ λ \ · ν το τιιι: Tim ι» n't 11-*
THE

IMIODK rs,

ΓΑΙΠ
Or.

\><I>TA\TTO|l!i:T01l.!Nt; -Tt'DKNT

hi

M\

briiijr tlic

·' m·» '»> ·1 ι·Ίο
auythliig I'm
equivalent,
» .1
the
raunv\. η η l bjy >o n
VERY H'fTTO.U I'ltlC. S.

Till MENTAL INVIf.ORATOR.

A>n

—

ALL G'O.Y/:,

FELLOWS' HYPOPHOSPHITES,
it 1'Ki.u.v l· *

OXH >KD, ta : At a Coirl of Probate held at
Par 11
wl'hln and tor tke ΓυιιηΙ) ol Oxford
oo ttir third Turaday of Novi-mtiei. A. I» is.*».
l£V ΡΛΤΙ'ΚΚ named K\i*ciitri\ .u aceitiln
Iiitlruiutut |>Ui porLu* t·. br thr la«t Will
jinl 'Ir»taiii»ut "I Ho.··-· Patlee lite 01 lU-thrl in
enid ·' uiuty tleccaaetl, baring |ιη·ιιχ o.J tbr aaiue
foi Pi «lint·*:
Ordered, Hiatthc laid Kxrmtrix
girt aotlav
to all ,ικ u· Inlereated bj Causing a C'ipj ol tlili
or >lt
to be publl -hrdllirt e wet i· tutc· ·Μ\ ely in the
Oxford I>> nincr.ti print·d at Paitr.tl.at ΐϋι > u «>
ap rar at a Probate Court to b* b«lt! at Pnna
iu «all County onthfilnrilTiif'da> ol Dec.
nt
at 'J o'clock In tlir Ion nooi. and rli»» oui· If any
If |.ro\ d ».
lire y hull » li> tl..· ·κΙ·ιι- Ι ο tl I tl M
μι υ» ,I j»nd allowed ai the laal Will ati.l leal.ttuful
of mill dccease<l.
Α. II. W ALkfcK.Jadge.
A truccopy—atteat. II C luvti. l{«><rl»f.

Or. If the money i·

Then

l'A I. PI Γ Λ

4«»

A BIG Pile of Goods for
a LITTLE Pile of
Money !

ForSale ;

THE

3 OU

roc can urr

r^!
ρ

l'O

Paris, Maine,

South

A>K1

U l'Alt'ii1*'', laie «I I'nrin in
nu nlf t UKNKV
•ai I Counts.
l»jr girin* bond .·»« lh«· Im
dire, u: lit· therefore reqtient- all |·γι·· γ- » « ne
indebted to the •-lair 01 «al l <1» .io« I to m.ikr
imuiixliate immediate payment; au 1 itioie *ι<>
have any demand· thereon to etuoit lh.· un,.· t
Wil.LlAMH I'AltsO.V».
Nov. 1Γ, IfTl,

w
loo

1£

Look and Read !

the Citerai

Ο

30

•

to S line

A

J 011 .Ν I' ?i\t

The Hhwttir iKHby |itti pablic mllcf (kit
.In Ijri· of
lie h.·- been duly »|i|iulutcil b_. lie- Il
Probate for ih·· (iMnlj ol <iat>i I. 4I.<1 a#»i,ne<|
Un treat of KxccaMr ocllie In·! Will and Tntv

50

luu
l<«
KU
|lll
luO
ίου
M
Ι·β
3o
luO

β

to

Τιι· -<r.,-· Η
ktnby ftrrt publl· loti ι
•h« bi« I.ten 11 u l> ·μι ι·.ιιι··<| 1»* tin· ΙΙοιι .)ιι<(μοΓ
I'ruktli lor II··· Cvunljr ol «>Μ·<ι·Ι, λπ I .I
uni· |
κ ol
Uiu tr·t ·ι «Γ AdmiuUlrutrU <>( Um
II Mil k.' ·> λ'Λ ι» ι. Uta «ι OalorU
ι· Μκΐ OwMir,itownwli Itjr fiviftff kutMlmUm
Ian direct»: >hi' llM*n-Iore i«'<|fn -i- :ill jet 01.4
··
.··
will).'
1Ι1<Ι··Ι:<·.I )<» lln· <·.
inHk" ιιιιιβιίΙκΙο |>ajiiiciu. and il»··-e vilio havo
any tivi .mil· ilicii.'on, t«u.·\liil<it tlir -:nu to
11Λ Ν Ν Λ11 L». MV IIT.
Nu*. 17, 1874.

1(1

W

>>· t
llin u ; Ιι«· therr.ore
|·· ran· m k'IHf l to lh<· ·1 ateof -il ■ !<■
t<> in ik<· iBMrdteli ptjwalj
π -1
luvo .iii> di'iiuinlt tli< r on. ι·· <·»'ιι κ r>.>

Nov 17. l<4.

3u
1 «
lu·
!·<>
2.1
lu)
20
ΙΌ
Ml
H»
ι< ο
nw
loo

II
)
I
I
I
3

bleached at 8, 9, 10c.

on

M"iiu··. Imm.

1

r»n
Northwest hi '(
sW
b.-.lf
i,
I'oot, Iltnj
I'c.ieiigill, J.t»on.

Good 1-1 lileachcd Cottons at

National Bank. Vu York All loan· aoenreri
im|iroVf,l lio.il Kulllt, ami the rullrcllnn in
full giHirantifdln tlic company. Lemli'r· «ubjoct
to no vuett-e. Κ1111 lib-tract nl Tillr
Coii|>ou
ν
: a, llortd -··■ λ
(naade direct to («after Jibr·
Ν ·ν V<nk anil Vrw Klip
«aiJeil nii >ιιΐ|>Ι·ΐ!·>η
in.I I till lnfoi ni ilioii -, ηι on a|>|ili
Inn I rrfrrcm
ration.
S*Mt*».i. MtRRti.t.,
hit·· liovriuor of
as
l:
»'t
J
III \B1 w t Lt, Sec'jr, lh:»
Prt
;
Iowa.)
>«l

h i!f

Colby, Albert,
L'nkK*ti.

UtKUAl\S

BLACK SILKS,
CASHMERES &
BRILLIAN TINES.

11

who

fame

λ rι·:

PHIC'Ks:

IN

Dps Moini's. K-wa.

in t.

ru»: »

in

l.OWI.Si'

Λ'Γ

Μ)

*-the l iM
•<>114 nli'>

ceaotd

April,

•lay

"lime,

tovwto oMMti ι·>γ Ibutern wniliri u ta per ont.
iot,

& Best Stocks

Fall Dress Goods

TEN PER CENT. NET.
The Iowa Loan and Trust Company,
inii

Largest

or

·.

angul

DÂAD & BARiEL^

'

TOY DEALERS,

dream.

!k pans ι Iting-,
Pn«< paint* her «hi^ker* in the cream.
Till Johuaud the belated team
While—all the

ν

DOLL'S CRADLE,

The old clock clicked. the old man read.
Hi· deep voice pausing, loweriug;
The Kood wite u<»dded. droppe-l her head—
The ltd· ol both were heavy a· lead—
They wore #ound aalevpa.id «aoiing.
Oh. bale old

« ;

1

PRESENT

ruffled rap,
Counted ber *titchea «lowly,
Aud the old man. with full maay a gap,
Kea I front the lt'£ (took on his la|>.
The good word·, * Ue and holy.

good d.imc,

Wi l jjvc

Couuty of Oxford and
In the towu of
Byron
Stat»· of Maine (or the year 187J.
The following Hit o( taxe* oa real etiate of non
for the
Ujrron
retient DivuMi in the town ol
STEPHEN
to
y«'«r 1*7:1 in bill» committed
roili-rtdr of Ukr) for »aid Town
on the l~ili day ol Sept., 1ΗΓ3 lia· Ικ« υ r. lui util by
him to roe ;·· rrinaiuinf unpaid ou tin' I7:b "lay
1874 b) III· ο rlilii at·· of II at data *ud
of Sept.
(hat
now tetnain unpaid ; «ml notice U heiel>j Ki»eu
<r« not ι a.J
It the «aid take·, |utcr< at mid cbargi
of it to · he tua-ury ol »ald Tovii witliiu rialii· an
ι»··ηΐ1ι· frotn the date of (be commit· nt of «aid
billa ·ο much tit tin· real e»tat· text I ·· wi I be
inclu-llu*
«tifTli it lit t·· piy Hit· ktnouiil due thcrrl
Intcreat anil eliar*.·· wi I · Itbout turth·. notic· be
at
•••id at publie mutton
At III·· Tow η ΙΙοιι··ρ ία Mid town, oil (he llth
1^75, at two o'cl'H'k in tli aft«in< ti
of

Fall Goods!

GODEY'S Lady's Book

great exwithout it we could
us; to a

«*

T«

The

f

Hi·», ,!v t tli: nli' V.n 1 o|.y 01' 'Till; KliSt't E'
it clothes us;
the I1.111 ! υ.ι.ί· t «'hromo «·ν·Μ ·ΊΙ· ;. I··· a (Hi'ilu l
not Lave manufactures, and we should not
or.
Term- $3 per annum. Κ
Ciifowr co^jlilo·
lu? Tenus lor l lube, etc.. mMre»-,
have commerce. These ail t taud together
I. Λ. «Oli^r, PMI.
ΙρΙιι Ρ»·
lik<· pilars in a cluster ; the largest iu the
OOK AC:ΓΛΤ'ί VOTER
centre, and that largest is agriculture.
MAUY CLEJUIEtt AMES'
Although the im[>ortancc of agriculture
otw book *'Tf \tai· la
D
is readily aeknowltnlged by every one, yet
voadtrt, m*rv*U. rviTt.Ofirtji Iht "inwf
;«««·. tex ttl iloiuf «. rlc oj it.· (ιψιΐι'. *» * 'h'J*·
iwhaîc M'wîui *** IV·*." It ί· tAt rvit·!. bnftstthere seerus to he a prevailing idea in the
•t, «ui 1 /<»! m» book out, Mlufclljr overflow m
rith ftfie? rerciat
minds of most ηκη that fanning doe* not
humor. pat hi*. ar (food
tr,>k 111 order» in on·
htnj· Cur all. Οι·· \·.
ACoti.tr baa |r«riM(| b« rack wa*À
'fi'i'il
pay, and that it is the ruoit uncertain way
•»r W urrit
It
all other bouk*. |mr«d
bt the ftftift -»f 0T« ;un t o>p*a« ai-re-Jy It i· «pUu.lully
of procuring a living. The great importL.iiêtrtlfi
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